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the good tidings back to their own peoples. Let us not attacli too
llarrow a meaning to, thiat phrase, "11dwclling, at Jerusalem." These
were probably not perane t nabitants, otherwiso they would
not have been more farniliar withi foreigni tongues than withi their own
Jewish language, or the carrent llollenistic d ialeet ;, they were proba-
bly cithoer Jewish proselytes or foreigni Jowishi residents, wlo, wero term-
porarily -.esiding at Jerusalern to, koep the sacrcd feasts, and whlo
would, sooner or later, return to, thocir own homes, going to ail points
of the compass to carry the gool news of salvation. The E uiiuch
of Ethiopia, ias generally been regarded as sucli a proselyte, who, on Ilis
returr tL±vinl the sacred city to, Ethiopia, ivas reading Isaiali's propie-cy,
deeply absorbed in whiat lie hias hourd at Jerusalom, and wl'ho, on be-
ing tauglit; by Phliip, and illuminod by the ly Spirit, wvont on. Iis
way rejoicing,; and, as traditon states, togother witE the ,ovangelist
Mark, founded the church at Alexandria.

But we antictipate. The natuiral, conservativo, concentrative tell-
dency of the llebrew couverts would. lead to their prolonged
stay at Jorusalem. Ou the one liand there -%vas the old exclusiveà
jealousy of Jerlisalem as the capital city and only nucleus of
the Jewvislh state and churcli; and on the other hiand there was tie
exclusive spirit of Judaibm that shut in ail Jews, and shu't out ail Gen-
tules as common and unclean. God iiiterposod to prevent the churcli
from Iltarrying at Jernisalern" after- I eing "o1 nducd iith power
f rom on higli." F irst, He dispierscd those disciples by per-scuim
and while the apostios were stili at Jerusalem, tlue groat body of bo-
lievers were scattored abroad, and wvvnt every whiere preachiug tlie
word. t And, second]y, Ife tuugh7t -Peler-, who, was bothi a leader in
evangelism and in exclusivism, a thrcefol losson on the liouse-top,
that whiat God had cloansed ne man must cail common. iloro, thoen,
were the three grand conditions of universal. evangelismi: a universal
commission and enduement, a goneral. scattering of disciples in ail di-
rections, and a, rebuke of ail exclusive Jewishi prejudices.

.rxe churcli of apostelie times lhceded the voice and fingoer of God,
and took up, straigh ltway, the work of preaching the gospel to thieir
goneration. They all undertook te, reacli alt men Goci gave sitc-
cessive, Pentecosts, as Ho always wiil ivlien the ivork is donc iu uis own
fashion. The outpeuring in Jerusalom wvas followed by another in
Samaria under Phuilip, aud another in Corneliuss palace under Peter,
and another in Ephiesus under Paul,-and se, Jew, Samaritani, Ru-
man auJ Greek-all had typical blessings.

Anether step must bo noted : th division of the u'ord-field. Se
vast a torrit-ry could not bo coverod in one generation without systern
There were several ceuspicuous 11 pillars-" of the churchi, leaders of
the Lord's host : Peter, James, John; and, later, Paul was added.

*xariotîoveç. +Âcts viii :1-4 ; x. 19-21.
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